
TONGI.E RETBACTION IS NOT 90 USEFUL AFTEH AI.L
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Accordlng to a centur¡eold tradltlon J"n phonetics, small adJustments of

tonguefrontJ.ngorretractlonprovldeanactiveandusefulmeansofmodl-
fylng vowel quallty. Howeverr acoustlc theory does not support this tradi-

tion in Bvgry case. stevens (tsn ) nas dEmonstrated that spectral sensl-

tivlty to constrlction location perturbations ls not continuous alorlg the

vocal tract. Hls experj.ments wlth simpJ.e tubee indlcated that wtren the

anterÍor (paLatal) portfon, the ¡nid (velar) portlon (with llp-rounding) or

the posterlor [pharyngeal) portion are constricted vowef speotra are har#

lyaffectedbymoderatedisptacementoftheconstrlctl.onlocatlonwlthin
those regfons.

ThLs can also be seen by studying threæparameter model nornogfrans (Fant

196O, Stevens and Hous6 1955) whtch show that there arB Ln fact four such

regfons where voweL spectra are relatlvely lnsansitlve to locatiOn pertun-

batlons-alongthehardpalataandlnthelowBrpharyrxforsprea#I1p
[f-r]-ffte and [o-æ]-Iike vowel's' and alorg the soft palate and in the

upper pherÍnx for rounded fr-u]-fffe anU [ec]-Uke vowels' The sa¡¡e four

regions were deducEd from a speetrographJ'c study of eskimo vowels (Wooa

19?1) and X-rayed vowel a¡ticulations eonfirrn that these regions are Ð<-

clusively used for vowEls in speech (Wood 192?)'

Advancing and retracting palatal and velar vowels means that the corF

strlction is dlsplaced along the hard and soft palates' Theoretlcally'

thLs should yield but little spectral advantagE slnce these are two of the

four reglons mentioned above. Three model experlnents were designed to

repeat Steven's Bxpeû'imentsr thls tlme to test the seneitlvlty of vowel

spectra to pertr.rbatlons of the constrlctlon locatLon Ín natural hu¡an vo-

caÌ tract configuratfons. M1d-saglttal vocal tract profilBa wErB systemat-

lcally modifled by retracting the tongue body from palatal [f] anu [e]-
11ke conflguratlons and by advanctng the tonguE body from a veLar [u]-rfte
configuratlon. The resornnces of each new configurration were found by

sweeplng a lLne electric analogua. (r:n at tha Royal Instltute of Technol-

ogy, Stockholm, by courtesy of Gunnar Fant)r Fig' 1'
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Fig. 1. The confLguration to be measured 1s set upon the analoguE (2).
A sine wave fro¡¡ the generator (1) is passea through the añalogue
to a voltnetc [3J. Voltage mexfma occur at resonanee frequencfes
uhlch can be read off fron the frequency meter (4). For monltor-
lng and reoording synthetlc vowel quallties, a voLce spactrrn
from a voLce source (5) passes througth the analogue to a tape ræ
corder (6).

The tongue body was retracted 5 nm fn 1 m steps from palatal [f]-ffte
ana [e]-f*e confLguratlons. Thls amounted to 2O rn¡o rEtraction of the con-
strlctlon aLorg the doned roof of the mouth. Finally, the tongue was ad-
vanced 6 rm 1n 2 rm steps from a velar [u]-ffke configuratfon. Thls arnoun-

ted to 20 rm advancenent of the constriction along the soft palate. The

degree of constrictlon was kept constant ln each Bxperiment (cross-see-
tLon arEa at the constrictLon o.65 em2 tor [i] ana [u], 2.6 cn2 for fe] so

tfie only va¡iable waE the constrlctlon locatlon with consequEnt modificæ
tions to thefront and bÊck cavLties.

The modificatfon of ttre [f] profile 1s lllustrated to the left in Fig.
2. A slmllar modifícatlon vras made for the [e] conftguration. The range of
novement represents retraction from a prepalatal constrictlon through mlÈ
palatal to posþalata!.. X-raysd vowal articulEtlons conffim unlves'sal fan-

guaga-speofflc prefcranoBa for slthsr the prepalatal or mi+aletal poeL-
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RetractLon of the tongue alorg the hard palate-fron palatal [1]
[feft). A slmilar modifloetlon was made for [Ê]. Spectral consê-
qr"nrå" of thesE nodificatfons (rightJ.

tlone Ln speech (Wood 157?). The spectral consequences of the modffica¡

tions arE given to thå right 1n Fig. 2.

Fa fe1l contlnuously in both [f] ana [e] for each retracted step. This

is why the prepalatal [1] of say Swedish or Russian sounds sherper than

the midpalatal [f] of Engllsh (Fant 1SO) and why Swedish [e] ana Engllsh

[i] souna alike to Swedes. F, was hardì.y affected by retractlon througth

the prepatatal and mldpalatal locatlons and dld not begin to faII until

the end of each serles. It fell appreclably in the last two (postpalatal)

steps from [1] anU had just started to faI1 at the last step fron [e]' Ff

rose gradually. The trend of these results is predlctable from the pres'-

sure and vol¡ne velocity standirg waves and from the ensrgy dLstrlbutions

[Chlba and KaJiyama 194.1, Fant and Paull 19?5). The consequenceÉ of wlderp

ing the prepalatal part and narrowlrg the postpaletal pert are (t) corr

trary aind langely self-cancelflng for Fl, (1i) negllgfble for F2 and (itl)

cunulatively negative for F3 (on account of the latter's prepalatal vol¡¡ne

velocÍty node and velar pressuc'e node).
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Fis. 3. Advancsnent of the tongue along the soft palate from velar [u]
[left) and the spectral consequences (rig]tt).

The lack of change in F, from the prepalatal to midparatal locations ls
Ð<pected from stevens's fl-nding. The postparatar location is apparently
beyond the region where forment frequencles are relafi.vely insensitive to
variatlon of the constrLction locatÍon. F, changes rapidly when the con-
sùriction 1s retracted beyond the midparatar pos5.tion and would require
consÍderable artJ.culatory control in a monophthong. rn actual speech vower
constrictLons occur only fl-eetingly in thls region, eLther during transi-
tlons to or from adJacent consonants or durlng diphthongs where the main
info¡matlon ls in the gtiding formant.

The modificatlon of the fu] constriction and the spectral cons€rquences

are given at Fig. 3.

The maln resurt of advancing the tongue body along the soft palate was

that FU fell sharply, a cumulatLve consequence of wldenlrg the upper phar-
ynx where F3 of an [u]-ute configuration has its largest pressure maxlmum

and a considerable excess of potential over kinetic energy end sLmul-tæ
neously narrowing the postpalatal reglon. lflherB F3 has a pressure node and
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an er(êess of kÍnetio Energy. F, was hardly affected by advanclng the con-

strictfon at the poeterior End of the soft palate, wfiich agrees wt'th

Stevens's findlng. F, began to rise when the constrj'otlon was neer the

middle of thE soft palate and Lt had ris6n about 12o Hz when thE constrlc-

tion was advanced to the front end. Thls 1s withln the range of F2 variæ

tion found in natural spEech for [u]-Ufe vowels.

Although 1t has been known for many years that the conceptual basis and

asstrnptionsofthe tradltlonal modEl were largely fa1se, the impllcations

have not yet been ful1y drawn. At flrst attentlon turned away from artie

ulatlon and towards the conpositlon of thE acoustlcal aignal and to the

rEaotlons of listeners to ecoustLcal cueE. But it is stlll hlghly reLe-

vant to ask rhat the speaker ls doing when he produces thosa acoustical

cuesthatwenowknowthelistenerneeds.Itlsespecl.allyimportantin
vlew of the growlng int€rsst in articulatory programmlng and the motor

control of speech. Analysis of X-ray filns (Wood 197?) showed thet for the

ertioulation of vowels the tongue alms to narrow the vocal tract at one

of the four regions mentloned above, a simpler task than had hithErtoo

been envisaged. The tongue nusculat¡¡e was found to be admirably situated

for oreating the for-r constrlctions and the sphlncter funotLon of the pæ

latoglossi and the pharyngeal constrj.ctors ensure the accuracy of all but

the palatal manoeuvres. The experlments reported above confirm that vowel

spectra are relatlvel-y insensitive to location perturbatlons in those rF

glons.Notonlylsvoluntarydisp}acementoftheconstrlctlonlocation
physlologlcally unlike1y, there ls llttLe spectral advantage to be gained

from doing Lt anyway.
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